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HIGHLIGHTS 

. This working paper presents an eva'luation design for the Treatment 
Alternatives to Street Crime (TASC) program, which channels criminally in
volved drug abusers into treatlnent. The assessment of the current state 
of knowledge regarding TASe found three major gaps in that knowledge: 

• the lack of outcome data on TASe clients after they leave the 
program, especially as compared with otherwise similar persons 
who did not enterTASC; . 

• the absence of standardized data collection and analysis proce
dures for items of concern to many TASe projects; and 

• the fact that neither the process nor the impact of the insti-
tutionalization of TASC projects has been studied. 

This report describes three studies, along with their associated costs and 
possible alternatives, which would fill these gaps. 

Client Outcome Evaluation 

The outcomes of TAse clients after leaving the program should be ana
lyzed, since TASe is obviously more effective if it induces long-run changes 
in client behavior than if only short-term improvements in performance 
result .. This analysis should consider whether the combined TASC/treatment 
intervention leads to significantly better outcomes than the lack of such 
intervention and whether TASCls activities alone are crucial for achieving 
improvements in client outcomes. 

To address these issues, Lazar proposes conducting follow-up interviews· 
v/ith TASC clients from several programs selected to represent the full range 
of TASe interventions. These outcome data would be compared with those for 
two groups which did not participate in TASC: drug abusers on probation in 
similar treatment programs and persons eligible for TAse who did not volun
teer for it. 

Outcomes to be considered include changes in criminality, drug abuse, 
(~mp'oyment and health. In addition to analysis of outcomes of TASe clients 
vis-a-vis those of comparison group members, outcome differences should be 
assessed for various TAse client subgroups, including those participating 
'in pretrial intervention as compared with diversion and posttrial' processing; 
those abusing heroin versus other types of drugs; and those charged with less 
serious cr'imos, as comp . .1l"cd \'lith clients clJargcd with 1l10te serious ones. 

ihe client outCOlilC stuLly shouHl be slIpplemented \'lith a brief analysis 
of rASe project opcr~ltions and the exte)~llul fuctol's affecting those oper
ations. This \'/i11 permit cOl1s;dor'ation of \-Jhc;ther significunt outcome dif
lenmcc5 dre o.s:.:.t,)d~\leJ \·tith p,u:ticulal' project or cOllllllunity churtlcteristics. 
Issues of itlt.t,H~c$t illcluJe \'lhIJLlwl~ T/\SC pl'ojecLs \'Jllich oper.!tc Illost efficiently 
have thl.! ~lrt.!c.l.tt~st ;mpuct on Cl;i.:;lt out~omt.!s alld W!WLlWl" the projects \'Jhich 
t·t~cnivc the ~!rCcltcst coopercltion itom tho criuiinal justicQ und treatment 
(~Y!ilcji:5 .It'.! IniJ ;;,Jst (Hft.!clivL' dt cl h:l1t l't.!h.lbil itlltiull. 

• 

• 

Data Improvements 

A major finding of the state of knov~edge assessment for the TASC 
program \'las that individual projects ~aintain a vast an~unt of information 
on client characteristics, client flows and project operations. However, 
each project tends to approach data collection and analysis in its own way. 
As a result, projects interested in analyzing the same problem may collect 
similar data but define the terms or processing stages differently, select 
different time periods for analysis, and so on. These differences preclude 
comparable cross-project analysis and thus greatly reduce the ability to 
expand the state of knowledge regarding TASC. 

Since these differences are often only small ones, Lazar proposes a 
study destgned to facilitate agreement among projects on a set of data which 
would be defined, collected und categorized in similar ways. The Phase I 
report assessing the current state of TASC knowledge suggests a variety of 
measures of project functions, client flows and resource allocation. These 
could form the basis for discussions with individual projects to identify 
areas of common interest for which greater data comparability among projects 
would be of general value. 

Institutionalization Analysis 

Provision of Federal "seed money" for TASe projects is based on the 
assumption that State or local funding will support the project after the 
Federal demonstration period has shown the value of its activities. Al
though achieving such institutionalization is a major goal of the TASe 
program, the outcomes of institutionalization have not been analyzed. 
Issues of interest include: 

• whether the projects are preserved intact or whether Some func
tions are dropped and others changed; 

• whether there are major differences in the clientele served before 
and after institutionalization; and 

• whether sharp differences in client outcome are noticeable before 
and after institutionalization. 

ii 

In addition to the lack of analysis of the outcomes of institutionali
zation, there has been no study of the process itself. Important issues to 
address include whether certain project or community characteristics are 
prerequisites for institutionalization, identification of important local 
groups and techniques used to obtain their support, time phasing of activities 
related to institutionalization, and the problems encountered during the 
process. 

To fill these gaps in knowledge, Lazar proposes preparation of case 
studies documenting tHe process and outcomes of institutionalization in sev
et'al TASC cOll1munitiqs. Such case studies would require detailed inter
views with the variolls local persons who participated in the institutional
ization pl'ocess, including TASC staff, representatives of the agency which 
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provided continuation funding, and members of the criminal justice and 
treatment systems. These case studies \IJOuld provide insight on the institu
tionalization process, which should be of value to TASC projects seeking 

. State and local funding, as vlel1 as information on institutionalization 
outcomes, which should be of value to LEAA in assessing the long-range impact 
of initial Federal support far the TASC program. 

Concluding Remarks 

There are a number of other reasons for conducting additional analysis 
of the TASC program. For example, the size of the Federal commitment of 
funds ($21.8 million through October 1975) in itself suggests the need for 
adequate evaluation of the impact of that expenditure. Moreover, the 
Domestic Council Drug Abuse Task Force recently recomnlended that TASC not 
only be maintained at its present Federal funding level of about $4 million 
per year but that the program be expanded to any jurisdiction with a popula
tion of over 200,000 \'/hich can demonstrate eligibility. 

In addition to the Federal funds allocated to TASC, State and local 
funding commitments are increasing. TASC projects have so far been very 
successful in obtaining state and local funding to replace the initial 
Federal funds. However, Itlithout data on long-range outcome~, it is hard to 
judge the extent to It/hich TASe should be supported by any level of government. 

An additional consideration is that evaluation findings for the TASC pro
gram may have broader applicability than to TASC alone. TAse is similar in 
many respects to other pretrial intervention programs, which have often not 
been'carefullyevaluated. 

lEAA should also consider the fact that it is presently in the position 
of having no reliable long-range evaluation data for one of the major programs 
it supports through relatively scarce discretionary funds. If this situation 
continues, the agency may find itself encouraging state planning agencies to 
evaluate their projects at the same time that lEAA is making little effort to 
evaluate the projects funded directly from its national office. Such a 
situation may reduce the credibility of lEAA's statements regarding the 
importance of evaluation. 

Finally, it should be noted that this is an opportune time to evaluate 
the TAse program; projects have been in operation long enough for many persons 
to have experienced the intervention and returned to unsupervised life within 
the community but proje'cts have not been operating so long that their pro
cedures have become rigid. Consequently, if evaluative results suggest 
changes in project operations, such changes may in fact be implemented. There
fore, an evaluation of TASe is likely to have operational impact as well u.s 
provide the long-range outcome data required for adequate assessment of 
TASe's importance. 

, . 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The Treatment Alternatives to Street Crime (TASe) program ev01ved from 
observations that many drug-dependent persons engaged in street crime to 

support their habits and were recurringly arrested, released and rearrested. 
T b' ' a reak thlS cycle, TASC projects were establ",!shed . to help channel drug" 
dependent arrestees into treatment~ which can rehabilitate 

ductive~ ~aw-abiding citizens. 
them into pro

As of October 1975,. thirty-si x TASe projects 

had received $21.8 million in Federa1 funds and had enrolled approximately 
17,000 clients . 

The TASe program is one of many selected for Phase I 
an~lysis under the 

National Evaluation Program of t.he'Nationa1 Institute of Law Enforcement and 
Cri~inal Justice. A Pha I t d . se s u y assesses current knowledge about a project 

type, the ad~itj~nal information which could be provided through further 

evaluation and the estimated cost and value of obtaining the additional 
information. I n some cases Phase I assessments will be fo1lowed by Phase II 

evaluation studies to collect the additional information warranted. 

A Phase I analysis has six parts: 

" 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I 

review of eXisting literature and work in progress; 

descriptions of actual project operations; 

- devel?pmen.t ?f an analytical frame\'IO'rk for under
standlng proJect operations and impacts; 

assess~ent.of current state of knowledge, includin 
determlnatl0n of whether additional evaluation is g 
needed; 

design of an evaluation for the overall 
(if necessary); and program 

design of anev.alua.t.ianfnr~ indi:v:idlJaJ -?roject (if necessary) . 
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This working paper is concerned with the fifth Phase I stage and presents 

an evaluation design for the overall TASe program. The assessment of the 

. current state of knowledge regarding TASe found three major gaps in that 

knowledge: 

• The most serious information gap is the lack of 
outcome data on TASe clients after they leave the 
program, especially as compared with otherwise 
similar persons who 4id not enter TAse. Without 
such data no conclusive statements can be made 
regarding TASe's long-range impact on drug-related 
crime or the associated processing burdens of the 
criminal justice system. . 

• A major problem inhibiting cross-project analyses 
of client flows, processing costs and similar oper
ational considerations is the absence of standardized 
data collection and analysis procedures for items 
of concern to many TASe projects. 

• An additional knowledge gap is that neither the 
process nor the impact of institutionalization has 
been analyzed. Since institutionalization within 
State and local budgets is a major goal underlying 
Federal funding of TASe, it seems important to 
analyze changes in project operations before and 
after institutionalization and to study the process 
itself. 

This report describes three studies, along with their associated costs and 

possible alternatives, which would fill these gaps. Chapter II discusses 

client outcome evaluation; Chapter III, data improvements; and Chapter IV, 

institutionalization analysis. Chapter V presents concluding remarks 

applicable to the entire set of recommended analyses. 
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CHAPT[R II 

CLIENT OUTCOME EVALUATION 

A. Need for Study 

The outcome of TASC clients after leav,'ng the p "b 1 rogram must e ana yzed, 

since the program is ob~iously more effective if it induces long-run changes 

in cl ient behavior than if only short-term improvements in performance result. 

Moreover, outcomes of TASe clients should be considered in connection with 

outcomes of an appropri ate compari son group to assess \'Ihether changes in 

behavior of TAse clients can be attributed to the program's intervention or 

might have occurred in any event. 

Since the TAse program is primarily designed to identify potential 

clients, ref~r.them to treatmen~ and monitor their progress, long-run client 

outcomes must be partly attributed to the treatment intervention, which TASe 

often does not 1nfluence directly. It could be argued that TASe projects 

should not be held accountable for the effectiveness of treatment programs 

and thc\\t, therefore, long-run client outcomes should not be analyzed. 

However~ if a brilliantly run referral program were only inducing clients 

to complete poor treatment programs which had little impact on their sub

sequent behavior, it would be hard to maintain that the referral program 

was worthwhile. Alternatively, if treatment resu1ts in client rehabilitation, 

then mechanisms which encourage clients to "enter and complete trea.tment 

merit support. 

Although the combined TASC/treatment intervention must be assessed, it 

;s also important to separate the effects of TASC from those of treatment 

to the extent possible. If crinrinally involved drui abusers referred 

through infol'll1al, inexpensive rneciranisJlls <lO'ilS well ilS TASe clients, then 

the TASe expense may be unnecessary, On the othCI~ hand, if TASe clients do 

3 
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significantly better, then the TASe intervention must be considered a critical 

factor in achieving cl~ent rehabilitation. 

These issues concerning the outcomes from the combined T~Se/treatment 

intervention and the impact of TASe alone on those outcomes could be addressed 

through analysis of outcome data for TASe clients and appropriate comparison 

groups. Without such analysis, which has not yet been conducted, all dis

cussions of TASe's long-range impact will remain purely specu1ative ones., 

B. Design Considerations 

In order to accomplish a useful client outcome study for the TASe program, 

a number of design considerations must be addressed. These include the deter

mination of major analytical issues to be considered, development of measures 

to address those issues and the identification of the associated data require-

ments for those measures. 

Major analytical issues include: 

• 

• 

whether the TASe/treatment intervention results in 
significantly better outcomes than the absence of 
such intervention; and 

whether TASe's activities are crucial for achieving 
improvements in client outcomes. 

Related issues of interest concern whether outcomes vary significantly for: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

clients in TASe through pretrial intervention, 
diversion or posttrial processing; 

typ~ and seriousness of clients l drug problems (e.g., 
heroin vs. other drugs); 

criminal history of clients; 

type and seriousness of present charge (e. g., drug 
vs. property charges); 

treatment modalities to which clients are referred 
(e.g., drug free residential, drug free 04tpatient, 
methadone maintenance); 

other client characteristics (e . .9'.~ age~ race" sex); or 

length of TASe participation. 
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In order to address these issues, changes in the behavior of TASe clients 

must be analyzed, and· these changes compared with those of otherwise similar 

'persons who did not participate in TAse. The ideal comparisqn group would 

,require random assignment of persons eligible for TAse either to TASe or to 

a control group which did not receive TASe's services. However, it is highly 

unlikely that such an experimental design could be implemented for the TAse 

program. TAse projects operate under conditions reflecting accommodations 

with various representatives of the criminal justice and treatment systems, . 

and these systems are not likely to endorse random assignment of individuals 

to experimental and control groups in order to improve the quality of evalua

tive research. The need to serve each individua1 as effectively as possible, 

given present knowledge, will probably always be considered 'a more important 

program goal. 

Fortunately, the lack of a true control group for TASe clients does not 

preclude th,e possibility of conducting meaningful evaluation, since several 

comparison groups are available which approximate a control groupo These 

comparison groups include: 

• 

• 

Drug abusers in treatment and on probation but not 
in TASe. This group receives treatment simjlar to 

. that of TASe clients and is under criminal justice 
system pressure but is not subject to TASe's formal 
referral and monitoring processes. This group would 
not, however, provide data on the importance of TASe's 
identification function. It is possible that the 
performance of TASe clients during and after t:eat
ment is the same as that of other treatment cllents 
under criminal justice system pressure but that TASe 
is more successful at getting persons into treatment 
than less formal mechanisms. If so, TASe's identifi
cation function might deserve continued or increased 
support, although its referral an~ monitoring functions 
might be considered relatively unlmportant. 

Persons recommended by TASe to become c1 ients but "'/hose 
parti ci pation wus not approved by the . .courts. P~esul1l-
ab 1y, persons are ion this group more be-cause of Judg~s I 
predispositions tm-Jard TAse than because of any partlcu
lar characteristics \'Ihich distinguish them from per'son~ 
approved for TASe participation. If so, members of t~lS 
group are similar to TASe clients and fonn an approprlate 
comparison group .. 

5 
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• Persons who were eligible for TASe but did not 
volunteer to participate. If failure to volunteer 
reflects poor motivation~ then this group might be 
expected to have worse outcomes than TASC clients. 
Alternatively, if they fail to volunteer because 
their drug and crime problems are in fact not very 
serious ones, then better outcomes might be expected. 
Consequently, the reasons for failure to volunteer 
should be analyzed to assess probable biases in 
outcome results. 

One additional comparison group which could be considered consists of 

persons who would have been eligible for TASC, selected from the period imme

diately prior to TASe's inception. However, this group faces the limitations 

of any group selected from a different time period than the one under consider

ation, such as the fact that differences in outcome may be due more to external 

changes in the environment over time than to the project's intervention (or 

lack of it). 

On balance, considering the various advantages and disadvantages of these 

groups, Lazar recommends that two be used for comparative ana1ysis with TASC 

clients: 

• 

• 

Drug abusers in similar treatment programs on probation . 
This group probably provides the closest appr-oximation 
to a group whi ch is simi 1 ar to TASe cl i ents 'j n all 
important respects except TASC participation and would 
provide a good test of the effect of TASC's formalized 
referral and monitoring mechanisms as compared with 
less formal procedures. 

Persons eligible for TASC who did not volunteer for 
the program. This group provides a partial test of 
the importance of TASC's identification function. If 
most members of this group have outcomes equivalent 
to those of TASC clients, it may be hard to justify 
TASC's interventions. 

Once appropriate comparison groups have bee~ identified, it is necessary 

to consider the outcomes which should be compared and the ways that they can 

be measured. Although changed criminality is a nlajor outcome of interest, 
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other types of behavioral changes may also occur, such as lessened drug abuse, 

improved economic status and revitalized health, both physical and mental. 

such outcomes could materialize because successfully treated ~lients would 

no longer be drug dependent or have the associated need to commit crimes to 

obtain funds to purchase drugs. Moreover, they would be better able to hold 

steady jobs or otherwise participate in the economy through legal means and 

would no longer be prone to a variety of drug-related illnesses. 

Any major outcome category should probably be analyzed with several 

measures. For example, criminaiity changes should probably be considered 

in terms of changes in patterns of crime as well as changes in such overall 

measures as arrest rates, conviction rates, incarceration rates or self-

reported criminal behavior (whether apprehended or not). Similarly, drug 

abuse can be analyzed in terms of overall changes in frequency' of drug use 

and changes in patterns of drug abuse. Analysis of changes in economic status 

might include changes in employment, income, type of job held or stability 

of employment. Changes in health might include analysis of changes in types 

of illnesses as well as changes in the overall incidence of sickness. 

Possible use of such measures poses a number of problems. One of these 

is that persons may face differing degrees of opportunity to commit anti

social acts, and outcome comparisons must consider these differences. For 

example, TAse clients residing full-time in therapeutic communities have 

little opportunity to commit crimes, but persons in outpatient treatment are 

not so restricted. 

An additional problem is determining the appropriate time period over 

\'Jhich to assess outCOJll~s. Although a long-term, longitudinal follow-up study 

may ul tima te ly be re.qui red to assess TASC I S impact properly, Lazar reconmends 

that less comprehensive analyses be conducted first. More complex studies 

should be considel'ed only if the Simpler ones shO\v them to be essential. 

7 
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Lazar proposes that one set of follow-up interviews be h'el'd. with a sample of 

TASe clients and compafison group members at a time long enough after TASe 

entry (or, in the case of the comparison grou~s, ,after the pos,sibility of 

TASe entry) to permit successful completion of the program's requirements 

and unsupervised return to the community. A minimum period'of approximately 

two years after TASe entry is probably required; this would permit about one 

year for completion of TASe requirements and an additional year of unsuper

vised behavio)". 

After the results of this follow-up study have'been analyzed, a deter

mination can,be made as to whether additional follow-up analysis of the same 

groups over a longer time period is needed. If there is, little evidence that 

TAse has had an immediate impact on clients, there is probably little r~ason 

to think that any longer-term impr6vements in client outcomes could be ' 

attributed to TASe's intervention. On the other hand, if ther~ appear to, b-c 

significant improvements in the outcomes of TASe clients vis-a-vis the com

pari son group members, then longer-term ana lysi s of the durabil ity of these 

outcome differences over time might well be warranted . 

In addition to analysis of outcome differences for TASe clients and 

comparison group members, the implications of those di~ferences for criminal 

justice system processing burdens and their associated costs should be 

considered. For example, if comparison group members have higher recidi-

vision and incarceration rates than TASe clients, they are creating a greater .. , 

processing burden, with higher costs, for the criminal justice system. 

Although analysis of outcomes and their associated costs is the major 

objective of the proposed study, it would be desirable to supplement this 

study with a brief assessment of the operations of,the specific TASe projects 
. 

included and of the -ettenral fattors "affectin-g'tl1t)'s'e 'Uperations in individual 
. 

cOll1munities. Such documentation of the TASe interventions and the environments 
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within Which they occur would permit analysis of whether significant outcome 

differences are associated with par~icular project ~r co~nunity characteristics. 

, Issues of interest include whether the TASe, pr~jects which operate most effi

cjently have the greatest impact on client outcomes and whether the projects 

which receive the greatest cooperation from the criminal justice and treatment 

systems are the most effective at client rehabilitation. 

e. Implementation Considerations 

In addition to design considerations, a number of issues related to imple

mentation of the proposed analysis must b~ addres~ed. These issues concern 

the number of TASe projects to be evaluated, the way to select them, techniques 

for collecting the needed data and the estimated cost and time requirements 

for conducting the study. 

Lazar recommends selecting a relatively small number of projects for eval

uation (e.g., five to ten). These should be chosen to represent the range of 

TASe interventions. After these projects have been analyzed, the need to 

evaluate additional projects can be addressed. This approach, coupled with 

the recommendation of one set of follow-up interviews, provides an evaluation 

. strategy which starts with minimal data requirements and moves t? more complex 

data collection procedures (e.g., to more interviews'over a longer time period 

or to more TASe communities) only if they are shown to be essential once the 

more limited data have been carefully analyzed. 

A major implementation decision is selecting the specific projects to 

evaluate. Lazar recommends that the set of projects chosen meet the following 

conditions: 

• They should have been in operation long enough to 
have a reasonable number of clients who have completed 
the program. Lazar s~ggests.that projects operational 
by July 1974 lI1eet<thls r.eqlJlt'.8!UellL This i!loul d penni't 
at least tw-o -yeaFS of-upel'ati1:m before l'ha'S'e II inter
viewing could begin. Fifteen of the projects now in 
oper,ati on meet thi s requi rement. . 

9 
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of persons in individual TASe communities and on comments of researchers 

engaged in folloy/-up' analyses of similar populations. Existing records are 

usc1ally quftalimited in scope, often cont~ining only criminality data and 

no~~ addressing such outcomes as drug use or employment history. In addi

ti(H1, even criminality data are often maintained in different sets of records 

12 

(e.g., the police may have arrest and charge data but disposition infonnation .. 

• 
appear~ in court records). Moreave.r, data systems c.ontaining infolillation of ; • 

'interest are orten inaccurate or incomplete, since quality control procedures 

vary wi dely across the country. r~oreover, even if the data are accurate, it. 

·1$ sometimes difficult for outside researchers to obtain access to the 

information. 

An of these factors influenced Lazar's recommendation that personal 

intcrvic\,/s be used to obtain the required follow-up data. However, the 

feasibility and usefulness of data from existing records should probably be 

analyzed, since use of these records may be the only option available to an 

individual projec't which ~/ants to analyze client outcomes and is unable to 

afford personal interviews. Such records assessment could be incorporated 

into the client outcome analysis. 
, . 

lhn costs of the proposed fol1o\,(-up study can be estimated from data on 

the cost per intervie\1 for similar stUdies. Table 2 summarizes these data 

for scvet'al fol1o\v-upstudies of drug abusers. As shown, costs (including 

1uathodology develQpmcmt and analysis, as \-/el1 as actual field da"ta collection) 

ijVQ1"~ge more than $400 per i nterv;e\-I. 

.If six TASe .projl.lcts were evaluated, with two comparison groups and one 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

TASe e:1iunt group of 75 persons eaqh, at an avera~e cost of $400 per ; nter- • 

vlew, tha fo1l0\'1"up study would cost an estimated $540 t OOO (6x3x75x$400 = $540,000) .. 

Costs of \llt{}rnQ't1vtl ~u'd1es tan (1,150. be estimated in this \vay. For example., 

Table 2. Cost Per Interview for Selected Follow-Up Studies 

'Group Interviewed and Doll ar No. of Cost Per 
Organization Conducting Study Amount Intervi e\'/s Intetview 

Clients of several community-based 
treatment programs'lJohns 
Hopkins University 

Department of Defense treatme~t 
clients, Arthur D. Little, Inc.2 

Mi 1 itar',}' personnel who abused drugs 
in Vietnam, Washington University 
(St. Louis)3 

NARA 1/111 treatment clients, Johns 
Hopkins University4 

NAPA IIIII treatment cl"ients 
(additional interviews), Johns 
Hopkins University 

NARA II (Bureau of Prisons) treatment 
clients, CONSAD Research Corporation 

New York City treatment program 
clients) MACRO Systems, Inc. 

Washington, D.C., treatment program 
clients, Burt Associates, Inc. 

TOTAL: Eight studies 

$1,200,000 

" 

1,200,000 

400,000 

300,00n 

109,000 

188,000 

295,000 

145,000 

$3,837,000 

1,300 

3,000 

1 ,000 

1,044 

241 

370 

578 

310 --

7,843 
I 

.1This study also included detailed ana1ysjs of project operations. 

$ 923 

400 

. 
400 

287 

452 

508 

510 

468 

$ 489 

2Mos t of these interviews were of persons still in the armed forces, im;lw;ling 
many who were not drug abusers. . 

3Many of the persons interviewed were no longer abusing drugs. 

4This study ha.d a lower response rate (70%) than the others. 

• 
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fr;?rr; j.rrojcct!f and f{mer comparison ~roups could be analyzed: ten projects 
'", . 

ltlith CtH: co~:;pari!;o1i Qrcup could be evaluated at a cost of about $600,000 

An additiona1 implementation consideration concerns the time requirements 

forcorlducting the study and speci fi cat; on of major study phases. Fi gure 1 

itJdi(:ilteG lazar1s recommended phasing of tasks for the client outcome study. 

llinetd!lr.5 are included, \,lith some of them overlapping in terms of time: 

• fl!!ll.U!lll}Wd organizati an.J tv/a to three months). Thi s shoul d 

include such activities as review of the Phase I results and related 

rna teri Ii 1 s) deve 1 opmen t of in i ti a 1 contacts wi th proj e cts to be 

eva1uated, and recruitment and orientation of staff. 

'" !19J.blte,g1.2~~,-*g,g..v.alopment (five to six months)...:... This task includes 

making necessary modifications of the analytical frame\1ork 
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developed in the Phase I study, preparing the required instrumentation, 

developing data collection and processing procedures, refining the 

analysis p1an and selecting appropriate analytical techniques. 

~ fl1.9.L~e~Utwo to three months). One city should be selected for 

a complete test of the proposed methodology, including data collection, 

processing and analysis. 

.. ~.9l~19".9lr.~~j sELtLJone to fout' mqnths). The pi 1 ot test results 

should be used 'to revise the methodology, as needed. The length of 

time ruquited for this task is subject to a great deal.of uncertainty, 

sinco it is difficult to predict \~hether methodological procedures 

\1111 Nork \'lell befcwe they are actually tried. Therefore, it is hard 

to estimate ,~hethel" substantial or only minor revisions \~i1l be 

fict;dud in -the methodology., 

• uu..1:.~~~.:t9 itl£h:~~ntn;j.on Ss;evcn'months). The tested methodology 

shoulu be "ppl ied to the l-cmaining TASe projects. 
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"Figure 1. Recommended Phasing of Tasks for Client Outcome Study 

Month from Start' 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 /5 126 127 
" . 

1. Planning and organization 
.. 

'.....-iw-F. 

2. Methodology development 
'. 

c'",", I . ' . 
a. Analytical framework 

modification 
" '" 

h. Instrumentation 
.~ 

~, . '''''-''-

c. Data collection and 
processing procedures 

iA..t", 

d. Analysis procedures 
, .. 

f." • 

3." Pilot test 
t..,... "'"' 

4. Methodology revision 

5. Full-scale 1mplementation 1 1 .. .' 

6. Analysis 
, 

i 
~ 

7. Draft report 
. '" ,-

8. Utilization plan development 
be 

9. Final report I . 
'-"-- -~.-.--

~ 

01 
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f ~!ltlY.:i~Jfiva ff,.Dtith5). The collected data should be analyzed 

on a cro~z;~projcct basis, as 'flell as for individual projects. 

If ~ort (tj1ree months). This report should include the 

racults of the follow-up analysis as well as the methodology used 

to conduct the study and appropriate recommendations concerning the 

TASe program. 

~ Y11JJE1!.!W.J?1,an d,l2velopment (two months). Since a frequent 

problem 'fMth eva1uation studies is that results are not rapidly 

d1sGcminatod to people who could use them, Lazar proposes that 

developmont of a utilization plan be included in the study. This 

\'/ou1 d require cons; deration of a vari ety of di ssemi nati on techni ques 

ilrld shou1d probably include holding a seminar at which study results 

and recommendations would be presented to TASC project directors 

• and other interested parties. 

" .E1!~J....J:£PE.tt, tCW9.month). Comments obtained on the draft report, 

includinQ feedback from any seminars held to discuss the study 

findings, should be reviewed and necessary changes in the report 

should be ma.de. 

Thh schadul e Qf tusks, overl apped as shown in: Fi gure 1, \<Joul d resul t 

in ~ draft t'eport vd th1 n two years. An addi tiona 1 three-month peri ad is 

Y'€!COll1iHt~th.ted f(H' dissuminating the draft report, holding a seminar to discuss 

tilt! findinus anu tccon~mmdations, re'liewing the comments and making appropri

~lto l'~vhil)ns. so that the final report can be as accurate and useful as 

possible. 

Sos1dlls folloN"'up interviews, Luzat recommends that limited analysis of 

project. o.peration'S and extcrna1 factors be conducted for the projects 

nvahhltthl. Such analysis H\.)uld assess the intervention \-Jl1ich TASC clients 

t'i}~i~h~J ~mj tlt\lcIWi t'onmant \'1i thin \\'1\; eh cl tants, comparison group rnelllbe\~s 

",oJ Uli: lAi)C ~lt'I.}J\i!\:t ~xist. tip~..;ific types ofanulysis would be similul~ 
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to those described in the earlier Phase I report assessing the present state 

of knowledge regarding TASC.* The level of analysis anticipated would require 

approximately two person-months of effort (at an estimate~ cost of $10,000) 

for an individual project. This work should be done concurrently with the 

follow-up interviewing and completed in time for use in the analysis portion 

of the study. For six projects, addition of this feature would cost about 

$60,000. 

D. Concluding Remarks 
Given the uncertainties associated with a 'major client outcome study a~d 

the costs of such analysis, Lazar suggests that LEAA consider conducting such 

a study in two stages. The first stage would consist of methodology develop

ment, pilot test and methodology revision (the first four tasks discussed 

earlier), and the second stage would comprise full-scale implementation of 

. the tested methodology, analysis of results, utilization plan development and 

final report preparation (the last five tasks discussed earlier). Such 

staging would insure that pilot test results were carefully considered before 

full-scale implementation began. If the pilot test results were unimpressive 

(i.e., very low response rates, poor analysis, etc.), there might be little 

need to conduct a broader scale study. However, if full-scale implementation 

were warranted, LEAA would have much better estimates of the costs, time 

requirements and results of such an effort. 

Although conducting the client outcome study in two stages has a number 

of advantages, it should also be noted that such an approach would probably 

increase the time (and possibly cost) require~ to conduct a complete two

stage study, since some time \'1ould probably elapse between the two stages 

while the decision was being made concerning tpe value of the second stage • 

*~iary A. Toborg, eLal., ."Treutment Altel'niltiv~s ~o Stre~t Crime (TA:C): An 
Evaluative Framework and State of tile Art ReV1CW (Washlngton, D.C .. 
The Lazar Institute, 1975) . 

I, 
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Such delays could, hO\,levcr, be minimized if the decision about the second 

stage were made after the field procedures had b~en tested and preliminary 

analysis had been done, but before the detailed analysis bad been 

completed. 
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CHAPTER III 

DATA IMPROVEMENTS 

A. Need for study 

A major finding-of the state of knowledge assessment for the TASC 

program is that individual projects maintain a vast amount of information 

19 

on client characteristics, ~lient flows and project operations. Moreover, 

projects have conducted a number of evaluation studies and expressed interest 

in addressing many additional evaluation questions. However, each project 

tends to approach data collection and analysis in its own way. As a result;· 

projects interested in analyzing the same problem may collect similar data 

but define the terms or processing stages differently, categorize the infonna

tion differently, select different time periods for analysis and so on. 

Although these differences may unly be small ones, they preclude comparable 

cross-project analysis and thus greatly reduce the ability 'to expand the 

state of knowledge regarding the TAse program. 

Since these differences are often minor ones, many projects would 

probably be willing to make the changes required to increase the comparability 

of their findings with those of other projects. H~wever~ there is at present 

no mechanism for accomplishing this. One way to increase data comparability 

is to increase the reporting requirements now imposed on individual projects. 

However, since an extensive reporting system would be expensive to develop, 

test and maintain, only a minimal amount of essential data should probably 

be collected in this manner. 

A second approach is to facilitate projects' agreement on a set of 

data \'Jhich would be defined, collected and categorized in comparable 
, 

ways. Such data could include information on client characteristics, 

' .. 
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c1ient flows and losses, processing costs, and so on. Maintenance of such 

data would premit periodic cross-project analysis of important operational 

considerations. 
. , 

Projects might also agree to conduct evaluation studies using similar 

designs. This might be of particular use to new projects, which are often 

interested in evaluating their operations but may have little time to 

allocate to structuring such analyses. Use of comparable evaluation 

designs wou1d increase the value of studies which w6uld otherwise be 

applicable mainly to individual projects. 
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Lazar recommends that both of these approaches for increasing data 

comparability be adopted: a limited amount of data should be added to 

existing reporting requirements and projects should be encouraged to collect 

other data in comparable \'/ClY,S. 

B. Design Considerations 

The Phase I report assessing the state of TASC knowledge provides an 

analytical frame\'/ork for considering project operations in tenns of 

functions, client fJows and resource allocation. It also suggests a variety 

of measures which could be used to analyze the validity of the assumptions 

underlying those operations and to test major hypotheses concerning the 

impact of those operations. Therefore, this report provides a basis for 

discussions with TAse project directors and others interested in TASe data 

concerning infonnation which should be routinely reported and Qther data of 

interest which should be collected in comparable ways. 

In addition to analysis of project operations, the Phase I assessment 

report considers external factors affecting those operations and selected 
. 

outcome measures. Consequently, data improvements in these areas could also . ~ 

be developed. .. bUdd t ,. 
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C. Implem~ntation Cohsiderations 

A major implementation consideration is that data improvement 

procedures should be developed through discussions \vith i~dividual TASe 

projects. This is needed to insure that the data improvements will in 

fact be both useful and used at the project level. Consequently, the 

following phases are recommended for a study to improve TASC data at the 

project level: 

• preliminary revie~1 of relevant mater'ials (e.g., Phase I report, . 
individual evaluation studies) and identification of issues where 
greater data comparability ~/ould be beneficial, two months; 

• meetings with selected TASe projects to discuss these issues and 
possible data improvements and distribution of working paper 
to all TASe projects, three months; . . 

• development of specific revised data collection procedures, 
including additional reporting requirements and recommended 
(but optional) \vays to increase the comparability of other 
data, four months; 

•. pilot test of reconmendations with a small number of projects 
(e.g., three to five), and solicitation and review of comments 
from other projects, three months; 

• revision of recommendations, based on pilot test results and 
projects' comments, two months; and 

• preparation of final report, one month. 

, Consequently, the data improvements could be devel~ped, pilot tested and 

"packaged" for use by all projects within fifteen months. The study 

would probably require two full-time persons at an estimated total cost 

of $125,000. 

21 
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A. Need for Study 

CHAPTER IV 

INSTITUTIONALIZATION ANALYSI~ 

Provision of Federal I!seed moneyll for TASC projects is based on the 

assumption that State or local funding will support the project after the 

Federal demonstration period has shown the value of its activities. 

22 

Although achieving such institutionalization is a m-ajor goal of the TASC . 

program, little analysis has been done of the outcomes of institutionaliza

tion. The implicit assumption at the Federal level is that projects will 

be absorbed into local budgets virtually unchanged. However, in practice 

it is likely that a number of important changes may'occur, including 

deletion of some activities, expansion of others or addition of completely 

new ones. 

Analysis of these changes would assist the Federal government in 

assessing whether the programs being retained are in fact the ones it 

wished to support or whether the projects become so different after a short 

time that they have little resemblance to the initial concept. Moreover, 

if certain changes are consistently made when the projects become institu

tionalized, this finding could have important implications for Federal 

funding of future projects, since there may be little reason to continue 

funding activities which are never retain~d by local governments. 

In additi~n to the lack of analysis of the outcomes of institution

alization, there has been no study of the pro~ess itself. Since LEAA is 

~ •• 
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in other places (for example, the approach used, the import'ant local 

organizations and how their support was solicited, the time phasing of 

activities related to institutionalization, etc.). 

Such analysis of the outcomes and process of institutiona1ization 

might be of interest beyond the TAse program. Many of LEAA's activities 

are designed to initiate new programs in the hopes that they will prove 

their worth and be retained within local budgets. However, there has been 

little analysis of the extent to which this has been accomplished or the' 

way in which it has been achieved. 

B. Design Considerations 

A major design consideration is to identify the important analytical 

issues. For outcomes these include: 

• whether the projects are preserved intact or whether some 
functions are dropped and others changed; 

~ whether th~re~re major differences in the cliehtele served 
before and after institutionalization; and 

• whether sharp differences incli~nt outcomes are noticeable 
before and after institutionalization. . 

Por process analysis, impo~tant issues include: 

• whether certain characteristics ofTASC projects appear to 
increase the likelihood of receiving Sfate or local funding; 

• whether certain community characteristics seem to be pre
requisites for institutionalization; 

• whether the support of certain local groups is especially 
important in the institutionalization process; an~ 

• whether certain rASC acti ons, over the course of a project I s 
life, increase the probability of becoming institutionalized. 

encouraging local projects to become institutionalized, it seems C. Implementation Considerations 

reasonable to ptovide them with guidance on ways to accomplish this. Such Analysis of the process and outcomes of institutionalization could 

gui dance coul d in.cllJde.· documen.t.ati.D/l .!lfthe 4n.s:.ti.tuti ona 1 i zati on process • best be accomplished through in-depth consideration of several specific 
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ca~e$, This WDuld require a O!J1lber of semi-structured intervie\'/s with 

tho variow; local persons ~1ho participated in the institutionalization 

prOCca!;, including rAse staff, representativ.es of the 10~al agency which 

provided the continuation funding for the project, members of the 

criminal justice and treatment systems, etc. 

24 

The case! studies should be developed by persons having some 

kno)'IJedge of the rASe program,~o that the interviewers will be alert to 

changus in prooram scope t intent or implementation which resulted from ' 

institutionalization. Use of such persons \'lOuld probably permit one case. 

st.udy to be developed 'fIlth five person-months of effort at a cost of 

approximately $25,000. Lazar proposes that five or six such case studies 

be conducted. If two people worked on this analysis, the study could be 

completed \'Ji thin fifteen months. 

It should be noted that some cost savings could be made if the 

projects selected for this analysis were those included in the client 

outcome study. Since it is the older TASe projects which will be used for 

the cliant outcome analysis (since the clients of these projects have had 

the longest opportunity to demonstrate changed behavior after the end of 

TASe supervision)>> these are also the projects which will have experienced 

inst'itutionali4ution (or been unable to achieve it) by the time the client 

Qutcomeevaluation begins. Since limited analysis of external factors has 

been recomme.nded a.s a sup.plement to the client outcome study, such 

an;)lYS1S eould bo expanded to ;ncot'porate the proposed study of insti tu

Uoni11h:ation" If this option were exercised, the additional cost of 

conducting the institutionalization study \vould probably be about 

S2ChOOO per prQject. for a total of $120 .. 000 for .sjx projects. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 
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This working paper has recommended that three additional analyses of 

the TAse program be conducted to fill major gaps in existing knowledge. 

These studies are: 

• an analysis of TASC client outcomes vis-a-vis outcomes of two 
comparison groups for six projects, at an estimated cost of 
$540,000, with supplementary analysis of project operations 
and external factors at a total cost of $60,000; 

• development of improve·d data collection and analysis procedures 
for individual projects to facilitate cross-project analyses, 
at an estimated cost of $125,000; and 

• analysis of the process and outcomes of institutionalization, 
through preparation of six case studies, at a cost of $150,000 
(or $120,000 if the projects are those selected for the 
client outcome study). 

The importance of these studies has been discussed for each of them 

individually. However, there are a number of other reasons for conducting 

additional analysis of the TAse program. These reasons apply to the 

entire set of recommended studies and are discussed below. 

The size of the Federal commitment of funds to the TASC program in 

i tsel f suggests the need for adequate eva 1 ua·tl o~. of the impact of that 

expenditure. Through October 1975, $21.8 million in Federal funds had 

been allocated to the TAse program. Moreover, the program is likely to 

continue at least at its present level of Federal support .. The 

September 1975 "White Paper on Drug Abuse,1I prepared by the Domestic 

Council Drug Abuse Task Force~ recol11mended not only that TASC be main

tained at its present Federal funding level of approximately $4 million 

per year but ~1~0 that th~ progrrun be expanded to include any jurisdiction 

with a population of over 200,000 \vhich can demonstrate eligibility. 
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The report al!io racommentled that additional \'lays be sought to 

expand tha lntarface bet'i'/cr.m the crimi nal justice and drug treatment 

J;y$tem~ and otnerl/ise improve the coordination and cOfll!11unication among 

'trW{;(; s)'!;tem5. Since TAse has been cited in many communities as an 

effuctiva linkage mechanism bet\'/een the criminal justice and treatment 

!.:y5tams, expansion of TASe ~Jould seem to be in accordance \'/ith this 

recommendation. However, \'/ithout better information on long-range 

outcomes of the TAse program, such a conclusi on cannot be supported \oJi th 

O.ny but spec!)1 ativc a.rguments. On the other hand, if TAse is indeed as 

effective as its advocates state, then this fact should be documented 

and made available to all communities which might benefit from initiation 

of a TASe projcct. 

In addition to the sizeable Federal commitment of funds to TAse, 

State and local commitments are beginning to increase. TAse, projects 

have so far been vary successful in obtaining State and local funding 

to replace tho initial Federal funds. There is some reason to believe 

that othor TASe projects wi11 be similarly successful. However, without 

data on lang--range outcomes, it is hard to know Hhether TASC is a good 

investment for Ii community. 

An additional consideration is that evaluation findings for the 

rASe pr'ogl"ilmmay have broader applicability than to TASe alone. TASe 
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·is similar in'lllany respacts to other pretrial interventi on programs, \oJhi ch 

hevi1 often not beon carefully evaluated. Analysis of TASe may, therefore, 

IH'1lvidu inS19htcoflCtwning the 1 ikelyimpact of these progt~am!i, \~hi ch are 

ftH!t!h'ing increased. attention as possible ways of reducing the over

Cttlwding found in many pt"etdal detention facilities, 
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LEAA should also consider the fact that it is presently in the 

position of having no reliable long-range evaluation data for one of 

the major programs it supports through relatively scarce discretionary 

funds. If this situation continues, the agency may find itself 

encouraging state planning agencies to evaluate their projects at the 

same time that LEAA is making little effort to evaluate the projects 

funded directly from its national office. Such a situation may reduce 

the credibility of LEAA1s statements regarding the importance of 

evaluation. 
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Finally~ it should be noted that this is an opportune time to 

evaluate the TASC program: projects have been in operation long enough 

for many persons to have experienced the intervention and returned to 

unsupervised life within the community but projects have not been 

operating so long that their procedures have become rigid. Consequently, 

if evaluative results suggest changes in project operations, such changes 

may in fact be implemented. Therefore, an evaluation of TASe is likely 

to have operational impact as Hell as provide the long-range outcome data 

. requi red for adequate assessment of TASe 15 importance. 
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